COME SEE THE WORLD’S BEST
One Show Only

Drum Corps International Is Coming To Your Town!

DCI Arkansas
WAR MEMORIAL STADIUM
THU. JULY 26

LOCATION:
GROUP TICKETS: 7:00 PM  $15.00*
(20 OR MORE)
SINGLE TICKETS START AT:  $25.00*

CORPS SCHEDULED TO PERFORM
The Cadets - Allentown, PA • The Cavaliers - Rosemont, IL • Bluecoats - Canton, OH • Blue Knights - Denver, CO • Glassmen - Toledo, OH • The Academy - Tempe, AZ • Pacific Crest - Diamond Bar, CA • Crossmen - San Antonio, TX • Cascades - Seattle, WA • Pioneer - Milwaukee, WI

ADDITIONAL INFO: Educational Kick Start leadership event at 5:00 pm. Visit DCI.org/groups for more info.

CALL 317-275-1212  www.dci.org  groups@dci.org

*All ticket prices are subject to additional processing and facility fees.